Morphological and DNA-based characters distinguish a new diploid species centered in the Intermountain Region of the western United States, Navarretia furnissii, from N. saximontana, which is tetraploid. The two species are reciprocally monophyletic in analyses of chloroplast DNA sequences and nrDNA ITS sequences. Navarretia furnissii, presently known from Utah, Idaho, Wyoming, Montana, and Colorado, is distinguished morphologically from N. saximontana by a smaller corolla, greater frequency of pronged calyx lobes, and fewer seeds. A key to Navarretia of the Intermountain Region is presented.
Introduction
Navarretia, with ca. 35 species, is one of the larger genera of Polemoniaceae. Navarretia are annual herbs with the majority of species possessing spinescent leaves, accrescent calyces with unequal, pungent lobes, and a base chromosome number of x = 9. Navarretia section Navarretia forms a monophyletic group in the genus that includes species tightly associated with seasonal pools (e.g. N. fossalis Moran (1977: 155) and N. leucocephala Bentham (1849: 324) ) and species that often occur in shallow and seasonally moist depressions, but not necessarily vernal or seasonal pool habitats (e.g. N. tagetina Greene (1887: 137) and N. subuligera Greene (1887: 137) . The widest ranging and most commonly encountered species in this section include N. intertexta (Bentham 1833 (Bentham : 1622 Hooker (1838: 74) and N. propinqua Suksdorf (1906: 26) . The latter species was reduced to a variety of the former by Brand (1907: 163; see also Cronquist 1984) and treated as a subspecies by Day (1993: 336) . Comparative DNA sequencing and laboratory work indicates N. intertexta is a diploid whereas N. propinqua is an allotetraploid with N. intertexta or its ancestor putatively identified as one of the parental species (Johnson et al. 2008) . Neither polyploidy nor hybridization has been emphasized previously as important factors for speciation in Navarretia (but see Johnson et al. in press) . Nevertheless, because the tetraploid genome of N. propinqua provides an intrinsic barrier to gene exchange with the diploid N. intertexta, we treat these two taxa as distinct at the species level.
Navarretia intertexta ranges along the western portion of North America from Baja California to British Columbia and eastward into Idaho and Nevada, while N. propinqua ranges from California to British Columbia and east to Arizona, Utah, and Idaho. Spencer recognized that material being referred either to N. intertexta/N. propinqua or N. leucocephala subsp. minima (Nuttall 1848: 13) Day (1993: 337) along the western flanks of the Rocky Mountains eastward is distinguishable by morphology and nrDNA ITS sequences from anything previously described (Spencer & Spencer 2003) . This new species, N. saximontana Spencer (in Spencer & Spencer 2003: 198) , ranges from Arizona north to southeastern Alberta and eastward to central Saskatchewan, North Dakota, Wyoming, and Colorado. It is a remarkable species in that it is one of the few Navarretia with a present day distribution entirely outside of California (which counts 92% of Navarretia species as native), and the only species before the present study with a distribution entirely east of the Great Basin.
Comparative DNA sequencing in our lab implicated the second parent of N. propinqua as a taxon close to N. saximontana. In pursuing this hypothesis, we sampled N. saximontana widely, from Arizona to Canada from herbarium material (from BRY) and from Arizona, Idaho, Utah, and Wyoming with multiple individuals from newly collected populations. This work led to the unanticipated discovery of yet additional cryptic diversity involving polyploidy in Navarretia that is centered on N. saximontana. Specimens cited as paratypes for N. saximontana (Spencer & Spencer 2003) represent populations composed either of diploid or tetraploid entities. Both diploid and tetraploid populations share the shorter stamen lengths that distinguish this material from N. propinqua, and the bright yellow pollen and well-divided stigma that distinguish them from N. leucocephala. They are also distinguishable from each other by a combination of features outlined below. We determined that plants from the type locality of N. saximontana are tetraploid and, therefore, here recognize the diploid entity as a new species, Navarretia furnissii, putatively reproductively isolated from N. saximontana via the difference in ploidy level and, as yet, no known syntopy of populations. We accordingly emend the description of N. saximontana to restrict the circumscription of this speciesto include only tetraploid plants, and list from among the paratypes for this species only those specimens representing this species as defined herein.
Materials and methods
Our working concept for species follows the general lineage concept (de Queiroz 1998 (de Queiroz , 2007 and we use evidence of non-homogenizing gene flow from both morphological and molecular data as criteria for distinguishing the evolutionary independence of the metapopulation lineages we here delimit as species (e.g. Johnson & Johnson 2006 , Johnson & Cairns-Heath 2010 .
We performed comparative DNA sequence analyses on data obtained from individuals representing 25 populations as follows: two populations of Navarretia intertexta, seven populations of N. propinqua, eight populations of N. saximontana, and eight populations of N. furnissii. For one population each of N. saximontana and N. furnissii, we sequenced eight individuals and two or three individuals from several of the other populations to examine within population variation, but individuals did not vary in more than one or two nucleotides across all sampled regions. We therefore used single individuals to represent populations in our sequence analyses. We isolated DNA and PCR amplified selected regions using standard conditions as described in Johnson et al. (in press ). We sequenced four chloroplast regions (trnH-psbA intron, rpl16 intron, trnS-trnG intergenic spacer and the adjacent trnG-trnG intergenic spacer; primers as described in Shaw et al. 2005 ) and the nuclear ribosomal ITS1, 5.8s, and ITS2 region (White et al. 1990 , Porter 1996 . For a subsampling of populations (two N. intertexta, two N. propinqua, four N. furnissii, and three N. saximontana), we also sequenced a portion from the 5' end of the nuclear Pistillata region as described in Johnson et al. (in press ). All sequences are available from GenBank (accession numbers JQ478875-JQ479002).
We aligned sequences by eye in Se-Al (Rambaut 1996) and coded indels not associated with poly-n repeats as present or absent using simple indel coding (Simmons & Ochoterena 2000) . We conducted unweighted parimony analyses to produce unrooted networks using PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2002) . Following Brower (1999) , all members of a species should form a contiguous group on an unrooted network separated from other groups by a single branch along which fixed character-state changes (e.g. nucleotide substitutions or indels) can be inferred. For presentation purposes, we rooted trees with N. intertexta as outgroup.
We first inferred relative ploidy level by the presence of two homeologs in the low copy nuclear gene Pistillata in N. saximontana (and N. propinqua) compared to a single homeolog in N. furnissii and N. intertexta (Johnson et al. in press, see below) . We subsequently used flow cytometry of fresh leaf material following methodology outlined in Broderick (2010) to compare nuclear 2C content from the type locality of N. saximontana with two populations of N. furnissii, two populations of N. intertexta and two populations of N. propinqua.
We compared morphology under the framework of population aggregate analysis/specimen aggregate analysis (Davis & Nixon 1992 , Snow et al. 2003 using specimens from field work and herbarium visits to, or loans from, the following herbaria: ASU, BRY, CAS, IDS, UTC, UT, RSA, RICKS, RM, and US. We examined two to five individuals per population from a minimum of ten populations per species. We measured several vegetative and reproductive features using digital calipers for larger features and, for smaller features, made measurements from digital images taken with an Olympus SZX-12 dissecting microscopy using MicroSuite Five Basic Edition software (Olympus Soft Imaging Solutions Corp.). We assessed variation in measured features using Aabel 3.0.3 (Gigawiz Ltd. Co.).
Results
Parsimony analyses recovered two trees of 27 steps from the concatenated cpDNA matrix (CI = 0.96; RI = 0.99), four trees of 51 steps from the ITS matrix (CI = 0.86; RI = 0.98), and two trees of 86 steps from the Pistillata matrix (CI = 0.97; RI = 0.99). In the cpDNA trees, N. furnissii, N. saximontana, and N. propinqua are each recovered as monophyletic groups (Fig. 1A) . With ITS sequences, we observed a single repeat type in direct sequencing of N. saximontana that is distinct from N. furnissii, but recovered two repeats from N. propinqua. One of the N. propinqua repeats clusters with or near N. furnissii, while the other clusters near N. intertexta (Fig. 1B) . With Pistillata, both N. saximontana and N. propinqua had two homeologs. The pattern of clustering of these homeologs for N. propinqua is the same as with ITS sequences, while for N. saximontana, one homeolog clusters tightly with N. furnissii while the other is sister to, but divergent in sequence from, N. furnissii and the homeologs of N. propinqua and N. saximontana that cluster with it (Fig.  1C) .
We measured nuclear DNA content in picograms as follows: Navarretia intertexta: 2C = 7.69; N. propinqua, 2C = 12.54; N. furnissii, 2C = 5.85; and N. saximontana, 2C = 11.09 . Qualitative morphological differences between N. furnissii and N. saximontana are wanting, while quantitative differences show some overlap in most measured characters (Fig. 2) . Whereas N. saximontana flowers vary from white to white suffused with pink or blue, we have only observed white flowers in N. furnissii. Seed number, frequency of pronged calyx lobes (Table 1) , and corolla length show the greatest utility in distinguishing these species. 
Discussion
Navarretia section Navarretia is a well-supported monophyletic group of rather recent origin (Spencer & Porter 1997) , with many species showing little molecular differentiation in the ITS region relative to betweenspecies variation in some other Navarretia species complexes. Navarretia saximontana and N. furnissii (as "sp. nov. 3 UT") were included in comparative DNA sequencing analyses of Navarretia section Navarretia using cpDNA, nuclear ITS, and nuclear PI sequences (Johnson et al. in press ). Chloroplast DNA placed N. furnissii in a trichotomy with N. saximontana and a clade composed of N. propinqua and N. willamettensis. ITS sequences placed N. furnissii strongly as sister to one of the homeologs of N. propinqua, with this pair sometimes sister to a clade composed of N. saximontana and N. fossalis. Pistillata sequences placed N. furnissii as sister to one homeolog of N. propinqua, with this clade forming a trichotomy with one homeolog of N. saximontana and one homeolog of N. willametensis. Additional sequencing in the present study was conducted to assess the consistency in variation observed in chloroplast, ITS, and Pistillata sequences between populations identified as N. saximontana and N. furnissii based on morphology. These analyses identify minor, but consistent differences between these species in chloroplast DNA, ITS, and Pistillata sequences, and comparative sequencing of these regions provide a reliable assay for species identification (Fig. 1) , as well as some insights into the origins and relationships of the tetraploid taxa. DNA data not only support delimiting Navarretia furnissii apart from the other sampled species, but also implicate it as one of the progenitors or a derivative/close relative of one of the progenitors of N. propinqua, with N. intertexta, or its close relative/ancestor the second progenitor. Navarretia furnissii also appears to have played a role in the formation of N. saximontana. The single ITS repeat in N. saximonta could be the result of homogenization of one of its two parental genomes to reflect the other parent (as documented in other species; e.g. Dierschke et al. 2009, Johnson et al. in press) , or reflect an autopolyploid origin. Pistillata sequences show fixed differences in the two homeologs for N. saximontana across a broad geographic range, which may evidence an allopolyploid origin from two closely related species, or divergence in one homeolog following autopolyploidization but before this taxon became widely distributed.
Nuclear DNA content supports the inference of polyploidy in N. propinqua and N. saximontana relative to diploidy in N. intertexta and N. furnissii. The 2C value for N. propinqua (12.54 pg ) is very close to the additive 2C values of N. intertexta and N. furnisii (7.69 and 5.85 pg, respectively), while the 2C values for N. saximontana (11.09 pg) is close to twice that for N. furnissii. This is consistent with an autopolyploid origin for N. saximontana, although it does not rule out the possibility of an allopolyploid origin with an as yet undocumented diploid species, close to N. furnissii, acting as the second parent.
Navarretia furnissii and N. saximontana are very similar morphologically. Both species show variation in calyx morphology within a single plant and even within a single head of flowers. However, whereas calyces in N. furnissii populations typically have at least one calyx lobe two or three pronged (and often two lobes), calyces in N. saximontana populations usually lack any lobing whatsoever ( Table 1) . We have observed infrequent populations within both species with either fewer or more lobing than expected based on summary results for the species as a whole, but in each case the populations are consistent as expected for each species for corolla size and seed number. At the whole plant level, N. furnissii has the appearance of being a slightly smaller version of N. saximontana (Fig. 3) . Given the small stature of both species, however, measurable differences are not great in magnitude. Corolla length consistently differs (Fig. 2) , but pollen grains of the two species are indistinguishable in size and sculpture. In both taxa, the sexine is semitectate, reticulate, heterobrocate, with muri that are wide, flat, cross-etched and with pyrameidal micoechinations (Fig. 3) . We did not survey more than six seeds in any fruit of N. furnissii, but N. saximontanta frequently has up to twice this many.
Systematic Treatment
Navarretia furnissii L.A.Johnson & L.M.Chan, spec. nov. (Fig. 3A, D 
-H).
Species with affinity to N. saximontana S.C.Spencer, but distinguished by being diploid (rather than tetraploid); in having a majority of calyces with one or two lobes 2-3 pronged (rather than most calyces with all lobes entire and only occasionally one or two lobes 2-3 pronged); having corollas less than 4.7 mm (rather than greater than 4.8 mm); and ovules 6 or fewer (rather than 6-12). Annual plants, 1.0-6.5(-9 .0) cm tall and wide, the primary head caulescent, generally with 1-10(-20+) secondary or tertiary heads at the tips of spreading or ascending lateral branches. Stem and branches yellowish green to reddish brown, puberulent to glandular-puberulent with the largest trichomes retrorse, uniseriate multicellular. Cotyledons linear. Lower leaves opposite or alternate with linear segments, glabrous to puberulent, 8-17(-30) mm long, with up to 6 entire or 2-3 pronged lobes on each side of the rachis. Upper leaves alternate, acerose, 5-15 mm long; the rachis glabrous to puberulent or glandular-puberulent and 2-6 mm long, the primary lobes 3-5 on each side of the rachis, glabrous, the lowermost often simple, the remainder generally 2-4 pronged. Outer bracts similar to upper leaves but 5-10 mm long; the widened rachis at the base 1.5-4.0 mm long, the primary lobes ca. 3 per side, generally 2-4 pronged, the apex 3-pronged. Inner bracts smaller, with an expanded, clasping, ciliate membranous-margined base (membrane narrower than the rachis). Flowering heads mostly 6-10 mm long, of 1-several cymules of ± 3 subsessile flowers. Calyx (4.7-)5.5-6.8(-7.5 ) mm long; the tube membranous, puberulent and obscurely glandular between ribs, 2.1-3.1 mm long, with 3-4 celled unbranched trichomes at orifice and on the adaxial rib surface at the membrane rib junction; the lobes 5, glabrous, acerose, the two longest lobes 3-5 mm, one or both usually 2-3 pronged, the three shorter lobes 1.5-3.2 mm and simple. Corolla funnelform, white, (3.7-)3.9-4.5(-4. not to tips of corolla lobes; pollen deep yellow. Ovary oblong, 2 celled; the style (2.0-)2.2-2.5(-2.8) mm long; the stigma 2-lobed. Capsule 1.7-2.3 mm long, short apiculate, membranous, indehiscent at maturity. Seeds (2-)4-6, medium to dark brown, ovid-angular, 1.1-1.6 mm long, reticulate-pitted, mucilaginous when wet. Diploid. Habitat, distribution, and phenology:-Navarretia furnissii occurs in seasonally moist pockets, vernal depressions, margins of pools, and open areas among grasses, forbs, and sagebrush in aspen communities in the Rocky Mountain floristic area (McLaughlin 1989) . Presently known populations are concentrated in the Wasatch and Caribou Mountain Ranges of Utah and Idaho and consist of hundreds or thousands of individuals each. Range and population sizes suggest this species is not of conservation concern. Flowering occurs primarily in July (June-August), with mature capsules retained within calyces after plants have senesced. Similar to N. saximontana as reported by Spencer & Spencer (2003) , the capsule is ruptured by seeds swelling from autumn rains within intact, or shattered, flowering heads. Seed germination proceeds following a short period of moist chilling (1-3 weeks at 4°C in a laboratory setting).
Etymology:-Navarretia furnissii is named to honor Blaine Furniss, retired professor of Botany at Brigham Young University. Professor Furniss was the primary author's first botanical mentor and is Although widely distributed, our surveys indicate that type locality is the only known population within the state of Utah-with all other putitive populations representing N. furnissii. Of the paratypes listed in the original description of Navarretia saximontana, the following specimens agree with the circumscription of this species as defined here. CANADA. Saskatchewan: Crane 
Key to spiny navarretias of the intermountain western United States
8. Several calyx lobes per flower 2-3-pronged, rarely all entire; corolla included in calyx at anthesis, corolla throat 1-2 mm wide. 
